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Nutrition of the elderly: interactions 
with physical activity 
K. R. Westerterp 
Department of H u m a n  Biology, Maastricht University, Maastricht, T h e  Netherlands 
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TRAIN I NG 
ABSTRACT 
Elderly subjects have a lower energy requirement com- 
pared to young adults as a result oflowerphysical activity 
and a lower basal metabolic rate. A lower energy intake in  
the elderly could lead to undesirable low intakes ofessen- 
tial nutrients. T h e  reduction of the energy turnover is 
caused by, or a consequence OJ; a decrease in active cell 
mass. Thus, the efect of exercise training on habitual 
activity across age ranges, and age-related changes in  body 
composition in relation to habitual activity level, are 
investigated here. T h e  focus is on data on physical activity 
and body composition obtained with doubly labelled 
ENERGY REQUIREMENT AND AGE 
Energy requirements should be based on measure- 
ments of energy expenditure, not on estimates of 
energy intake'. Measurements of food intake have 
often been prone to errors, such as underrecorlng 
or undereating'. Since the doubly labelled water 
method has come into use for the measurement of 
energy expenditure in daily living conditions, it has 
become the gold standard for the assessment of 
energy requirement ofall age groups, includmg the 
elderly. Here, data are presented on energy expen- 
diture and body composition, as measured in Cau- 
casian subjects tested in our laboratory since 1983. 
Subjects were excluded if they were < 20 years of 
age, followed a specific diet for medical reasons 
(weight loss or weight gain), or followed a program 
of physical activity inclulng athletic performance, 
pregnancy, lactation and l sease  (Table 1). 
water. T h e  results suggest that exercise training does not 
affect energy requirement in  the elderly and the age-related 
decrease in  fct-jee mass is not delayed in subjects with a 
relatively high habitual activity level. Beneficial effects of 
exercise training in  the elderly are endurance, jlexibility, 
range ofmotion and balance control, all contributing to a 
delay in  the age-induced impairment ofpersonal mobility. 
Energy intake will inevitably go down as a result o f a  
reduction o f the  energy requirement. Thus,  the nutrition 
of elderly sutljects needs more attention with regard to the 
essential nutrients than the nutrition of younger adults. 
There is a large individual variation in energy 
requirements, as shown in Figure 1. Differences 
between individuals can be twofold at all ages. O n  
average, energy expenditure is higher in men than 
in women. Overall, average daily metabolic rate 
decreases with increasing age, and the decrease is 
similar for both genders. The average woman has 
an average daily metabolic rate of 1 1 MJ/day at the 
age of 20 years and 5.5 MJ/day at the age of 90 
years. Values for the average man a t  corresponding 
ages are 1.1 MJ/day and 7 MJ/day, respectively. 
Thus, the average energy requirements of the very 
old are half of those of a young adult. 
Indvidual variation in average daily metabolic 
rate and changes in average daily metabolic rate are 
a function of body size and physical activity. 
Body size, more specifically fat-free mass, is the 
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Table 1 Subject characteristics and energy expenditure in different age and sex groups 
A D M R  
Height (m) Weight (kg) B M R  (MJ/day) (MJ/day) P A L  
n mean S D  mean S D  mean S D  mean SD mean S D  
Females 
Aged 20-39 years 
Aged 40-59 years 
Aged 60-74 years 
Aged 2 75 years 
Total 
Males 
Aged 20-39 years 
Aged 40-59 years 
Aged 60-74 years 
Aged 2 75 years 
Total 
72 21 6.2 1.1 10.8 2.0 1.75 0.22 79 1.67 0.06 
6.4 1.3 11.1 2.8 1.75 0.21 27 1.68 0.06 82 30 
21 1.61 0.06 65 9 5.4 0.6 8.9 1.2 1.68 0.28 
62 13 5.2 0.6 7.5 2.6 1.22 0.18 40 1.61 0.09 
167 
85 23 7.9 1.3 14.0 4.8 1.79 0.23 99 1.80 0.06 
61 1.77 0.06 90 19 7.7 1.1 14.4 2.7 1.90 0.28 
37 1.74 0.07 80 13 7.0 1.1 11.1 1.9 1.60 0.25 
9 6.4 0.9 9.2 1.9 1.40 0.26 37 1.70 0.05 72 
234 
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Figure 1 
is the fitted curve of the other group 
Average daily metabolic rate as a function of age for women (a) and men (b) with a fitted curve. The dotted line 
determinant ofbasal metabolic rate and basal meta- 
bolic rate is the main component of average daily 
metabolic rate. Activity-induced energy expendl- 
ture is the most variable component of average 
daily metabolic rate that can be strongly influenced 
by the behavior of a subject. Fat-free mass and 
physical activity are the explanatory variables for 
differences in average daily metabolic rate, and thus 
for differences in energy requirement, between 
indlviduals of the same age and for changes in 
average daily metabolic rate when individuals grow 
older. 
Fat-free mass is a function of physical activity, 
energy balance and age. It is not easy to extricate 
the effects of the variables mentioned because of 
inter-relations. At a positive energy balance, the 
surplus is stored as fat mass and fat-free mass in a 
mass ratio of75 : 25. At a negative energy balance, 
the deficit is recovered from fat mass and fat-free 
mass in the same ratio unless fat mass is below a 
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critical value or intake is much lower than 
expenditure3. O n  average, subjects are in a positive 
energy balance up to middle age and fat-free mass 
shows a slight increase (Figure 2). Addtionally, 
there is a general decline of fat-free mass with 
increasing age. The presentation of cross-sectional 
data shows a maximum for fat-free mass around the 
age of 40 years. Fat-free mass is higher in men than 
in women. Longtudinal data showed that the rate 
of decline speeds up in later years and is somewhat 
greater in the male4. The cross-sectional data in 
Figure 2 show the same phenomenon. 
ENERGY REQUIREMENT AND 
EXERCISE TRAINING 
There is a large interindividual variation in fat-free 
mass at  any age, as presented for average daily 
metabolic rate (Figure 1). A basic question is 
whether fat-free mass, as a major determinant of 
the energy requirement of an indvidual, can be 
influenced. Is it possible by, for instance, exercise 
training to delay the age-related decline in fat-free 
mass? The effect of exercise training could be 
twofold: it could maintain fat-free mass and thus 
basal metabolic rate as the main component of 
average daily metabolic rate, and increase activity- 
induced energy expenlture as the most variable 
component of average daily metabolic rate. The 
overall effect would be maintenance, or even an 
increase, of average daily metabolic rate and thus 
of the energy requirement, reducing the risk of 
undesirable low intakes of essential nutrients. 
Toth and colleagues5 reviewed s tules  that 
examined the effect of exercise on body composi- 
tion in older inlviduals. They concluded that the 
effect of exercise was a function of exercise mode. 
In the selected intervention studies with a duration 
of at least 2 months, aerobic exercise reduced fat 
mass by 0.4-3.2 kg, while resistance training 
reduced fat mass by 0.9-2.7 kg. Resistance training 
also increased fat-free mass by 1.1-2.1 kg, while 
aerobic training had no effect on fat-free mass. The 
loss of fat mass in response to aerobic training was 
related to the duration of the training, whereas the 
effects of resistance training on body composition 
were not related to the duration of the training. 
The next question then is whether elderly subjects 
can incorporate sufficient resistant exercise in the 
daily routine to delay significantly the progressive 
loss of muscle mass with aging. 
There are a limited number of studies that 
examined the l r e c t  effect of exercise training on 
average daily metabolic rate (Table 2)6. Exercise 
training had the largest effect on average daily 
metabolic rate in two studies with jogging as the 
exercise mode. The effect of indoor exercise was 
smaller but significant. However, there was one 
exception and this was the one study in the elderly. 
It was speculated that the level of exercise, 
80 1 0  
0 
80 1 %  
(a) 20 40 60 80 100 (b) 20 40 60 80 100 
Age (years) Age (years) 
Figure 2 
curve of the other group 
Fat-free mass as a function of age for women (a) and men (b) with a fitted curve. The  dotted line is the fitted 
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Table 2 Exercise intervention studies measuring the effect on average daily metabolic rate 
Descriptiorz of irztewerztiorz 
Subjects (n) 
Feniale Male Age (years) A A D M R  (“9) 
Jogging up to 1 h/day for 9 weeks 2 3 24-33 27 f 17 
Five 1-h cycling sessions for 4 weeks - 10 10-1 1 1 2 f 6  
Three cycling sessions for 8 weeks 5 6 56-78 3 
Joggng up to 50 km/week for 40 weeks 5 8 28-4 1 21 2 9  
Two weight-training sessions for 18 weeks - 12 23-4 1 9 f 8  
A ADMK, change in average daily metabolic rate 
3 h/week at 85% of VO?-max, was too vigorous 
and therefore fatigued the elderly during the 
remainder of the day. However, Meijer and 
associates’ showed the same phenomenon in 
elderly subjects using a training program of only 
moderate intensity. Exercise training does not 
influence spontaneous (non-training) activity 
except in the elderly. Elderly subjects show a com- 
pensatory effect and thus exercise training does not 
result in an increase in average daily metabolic rate 
and energy requirement. 
ENERGY REQUIREMENT AND 
HABITUAL ACTIVITY LEVEL 
The absence of an effect of exercise training on 
average daily metabolic rate in the elderly does not 
necessarily imply the absence of an effect of an 
active lifestyle on the age-related changes in energy 
requirement. Well-controlled exercise inter- 
vention studies are of short duration compared to 
the age-related change in average daily metabolic 
rate as depicted in Figure 1. We hypothesized that a 
relatively high habitual activity level delays the 
age-related changes in body composition and in 
energy requirement8. In order to compare activity 
levels across individuals, average daily metabolic 
rate, obtained using doubly labelled water, was 
adjusted for body size by expressing average daily 
metabolic rate as a multiple of basal metabolic rate 
(physical activity level = average daily metabolic 
ratdbasal metabolic rate). To allow comparisons of 
body composition between subjects, fat mass and 
fat-free mass were expressed as fat mass index and 
fat-free mass index, respectively. 
fat mass Fat mass index = ~ 
height 
fat-free mass 
Fat-free mass index = 
height 
where fat mass and fat-free mass are expressed in kg 
and height in m. 
In this way we corrected for differences in 
height, in analogy with the body mass index. 
Body mass index = 
fat-free mass index + fat mass index. 
The characteristics of subjects included in the 
analysis are presented in Table 1. 
Increasing age was associated with lower activity 
levels and lower fat-free mass. After controlling for 
age there was no longer any association between 
physical activity and fat-free mass. Elderly subjects 
with relatively high levels of physical activity were 
not different from those with low activity levels, as 
far as fat-free mass and fat mass were concerned. A 
higher habitual activity level does not delay the 
age-associated decline in fat-free mass and there- 
fore basal metabolic rate, the main component of 
average daily metabolic rate. Of  course, average 
daily metabolic rate, and thus the energy require- 
ment, in subjects with a higher habitual activity 
level, is higher because of the higher physical 
activity level. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The decline in energy requirement with age is a 
reflection of a decline in fat-free mass and a decline 
in physical activity. One hypothesis has been that 
maintaining high levels of physical activity with 
increasing age may delay the loss of muscle mass or 
fat-free mass. Conversely, subjects with a higher 
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fat-free mass might find it easier to maintain a 
higher level of physical activity with increasing 
age. Therefore, in a cross-sectional sample, the 
more physically active subjects at a given age 
would also be expected to have a higher fat-free 
mass index. Surprisingly then, after controlling for 
age, there was no association between physical 
activity and fat-free mass. Apparently, there was no 
relation between habitual activity level and fat-free 
mass index, and elevated activity levels were not 
associated with a delayed loss of fat-free mass. 
Higher physical activity levels in subjects over 60 
years were not associated with lower body fat, as 
had been shown previously for men aged 20-50 
years'. We have to conclude that elderly subjects 
with relatively high levels of physical activity are 
not different from those with low activity levels, as 
far as fat-free mass and fat mass are concerned. In 
other words, body size and body fatness appear to 
be unrelated to physical activity levels in subjects 
over the age of 60 years. 
An interesting phenomenon is the impact of 
exercise training on average daily metabolic rate 
and physical activity in elderly subjects. Goran and 
Poehlman'O demonstrated, in a well controlled 
study, that exercise training l d  not result in an 
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